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Fu Trade latters.
The New Yor k Fur Trade Retierw for Sep-

tember says: "The trade fa now paasing
through the usual mideummer dullness, which
this year fa more marked than h.n-tofere, ow-
iug te the unparalleled activity which prevailed
at the begining of the sea.sen. It was appar-
ent that the pace wus toc rapid te lut, and the
present hreathing apell, therefere i3 exerting a
xnost beneficial effect in calling a liaitand briug-
ing pricea te a proper level. When an article
gets tee dear its doom is sealed and its; exit is
only a matter o! time. Furs muat ie holad iu
proer qriantities, so that the masses eau ho
supplied, and the pricea must bc about normal
in erder that the risk ln h-sndling thein msy
net lie toc great. Tho past has demonatrated
that whenevcr an article bas reached a figure
zhat maires it extra hazirdous te baadlc, fit was
te the intereat of ail coucerued te suhatitute
aemething Clac, whicb could be dealt lu witb
ouly a moderate ri8k. A great many furriers
are still busy on first ordera, which will kecp
themn cmployed for wceks te cerne, and the
cleak trade, wbichi will sonau again lho a factor,
will flad that the manufacturera have little or
ne time te attend te outside orders, as it will
pay botter te work for the legi.timate fur trade.
It fa true that the cloak manufacturera use
large quantitiea cf goode and a demand fromn
that quarter lias an iutluencc on the prices of

f ur gencrally, but the profits whfch fumriers
who have heen working for thia trade have re.
alized thus far have net heen alluring. The
varions furs formerly specfied continue la
favor "

The correspondent of the Fur 7!radé Review,
at Leipzig, Germany, writea: "Since the mid-
dle of July seime parcels cf musqnaah, mainly
prime akins, have beeu ordered back te Amer.
ica;, the demaud bas again quieted down.
German and Austrian castomera tako lew sorts
o! muaquasb for linin.ga; the stock seeme te ho
1f mited. The akank imitation in opossum con-
tinues te sel! welL Shnk hs sld more elow.
ly of late in Germany; raccoon bas 8old te me
exteut, retaiters purcbasing front importera at
rcduced prices. Stocks are large. especially iu
atrium that cannot bc used for dyeing. Raw
Beaver bas been sent back te the United
States: drezaed skinq sell slowly, owing te high
pricea; Ieading Berlin dry gooda honues are
in8ing smn marten. Sales on red fox are
8lower. Limited transactions have beeu notcd
fn Australiau opossum for home consumaption.
The demand for Astrakhîan bas not been se
brisk as one mouth ago ; higli prices askcd
bore are lu part the cause. D.yed Persian
Lamb skias selI rcadily to France and te Ber-
lin cloak makers, and aIse te Roumaniau and
Poli ah customors; there la a decided request
for Zray krimmer ; stocks ec nali. It le as-
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serted that no gray larnb skias will b. offered
at Nijul Novgorod. Black krimmer lanba are
offered inl good parcels, but seli alowly.
Whito lisres have heen taken by French and
Leipzig dealers for dyeing hlack ; quirrel lin.
loge meet with a good demnaad for Francei ana
mouillons have recently heen taken for England.
Tbe Ralan demand for atone ànaten and pins
merten is not as good as one month ago ; %,

ýmoderato amount of atcne marten has beeu
ordered for the United States. Tails are about
ton per cent. lower thau in the apting."

The World'e Whoat Yield,
The Huegariau Goverument hua fssued an

esti mate of the world's grain harvest hased Up.
on consular reports fromn aIl parts of the world.
The yield of wheat; is atfiated at froni 2,052,-
000,000 te 2,083,000,000 bushels u.nd rye at
from 1,0«0,000,000 te 1,090,000.000 buabas-
being froin. 124,000,000 to 141,000,000 huabela
below the w. erage for wheat, and from 270,000,
000 to 300,000,000 bushel ' bela-w the average
for rye. .Austria requfre8 te fImport frm 28,-
000,000 to 42,000,000 bushels of wheat and 18,-
000,000 bushols o! rye. Germany 28.000.000
bushels cf wheat and froin 70,010,000 te 78,-
000,000 bushels of ryn, and Franco 85,000,000
bushels of wheat. Hungary lias a surplus cf
34,000,000 te 37,000,000 bushels of wheat, but
in ryo there is a large deficiency. In Rasa
the wheat surplus amouints te 47,000,000 buth-
ela, and the rye deficit amounta te 120,000,000
te 1.35,000,000 bakets.

The firat ahipmcnt of new solirou, says the
Toronto Empire. consistiug of a carload cf tbe
HEorae*shoe brand in tatt and flat tins, reached.
tbf. market te day. New flat tins coatan only
select cuta of tho flali sud are very âine. The
prico id $1.70 per dozeu< q~ua for f:ýll tinist
eI4ý
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